
Life of Sarah Jane Burningham Tolman

 
 Sarah Jane Burningham Tolman was born 
March 5, 1860 in Guildford, 
England, the daughter of James and Jane 
Constancia Shaw Burningham.
 In 1861, James and his family are living in 
Farnham, with his brother’s family. Sarah Jane 
and her family decided to come to America. The 
boarded the Manchester in Liverpool, on 16 Apr. 
1861, and arrived in New York 14 May. The family 
consisted at that time of James, Jane, Heber, and 
young Sarah Jane. They were sick most of the 
way. 
 From New York they headed for Florence, Nebraska, where they joined the 
wagon train headed by Ira Eldredge. The wagon train left 1 July, 1816 and arrived 
in the Salt Lake Valley between 13 and 15 Sept. 
 Jane (as she went by) 
confirmed by Brother Jesse Perkins. She often said one of the things she 
remembered about her childhood was that they lived
molasses.  The family lived in Salt Lake the first winter after a
then moved to Bountiful. Their first home was a dugout in which her sister Polly 
was born. They later moved to Cache Valley for four years but moved back to 
Bountiful and the family seemed more successful there.
sold his produce in Bountiful at the local fruit and vegetable.
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 The Burninghams lived close to the Tolman family. In those days neighbors 
helped out with the adjoining farms and shared what they had.  
 The first that we hear of Jaren Tolman being interested in Sarah Jane 
Burningham is in March, 1885. In his journal, Jaren mentions going to James 
Burningham’s house on Sunday, March 15. Seems he was very good friends with 
the Burningham family. 
 On March 21, 1885, Jaren mentions that he took “Miss Burningham riding at 
night.” Could this have been their first and only date, before their marriage? 
Because just four days later Jaren mentions going to the Logan Temple to make 
sure his recommend had arrived. 
 March 26, 1885, Jaren mentions in his diary that he went to the Logan 
temple “for David Davis and I was also sealed to S.J.B. We got through about 2 
0’clock. We came home to Painters and took dinner, then took a walk around town. 
Went to Charley Cards and stopped all night. When I rose I found it had been 
snowing a little.” 
 For Jaren Tolman, this was his third marriage. He had married Emma 
Briggs in 1874, and Mary Briggs, the sister, in 1878. It would be a very hard 
adjustment for young Jane Burningham to have to share her affections for Jares 
with two other women. 
  Even though Jane Tolman was now married it seems she went back home to 
live with her parents.  
 It seems that times were hard in 1885 for those who practiced polygamy. 
There would be a lot of hiding and sneaking around so that the Marshals would not 
catch them. This is why in the journal of Jaren Tolman he would just use initials  
instead of people’s names.  
 Jaren mentions on Apr. 5, 1885, that he went up to Wm. Holbrooks to spend 
the night. He mentions, “I had a lady to stop with us at night, Jane.” It sounds like 
Jaren was not safe even having Jane stay at his home in Bountiful. It must have 
been really hard for the couple.  
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 On Nov. 20, 1885, Jaren Tolman
did some temple work for several women, and the wives were proxies for Jaren who 
was sealed to several women who had died. This was common practice in the early 
days of the church in Utah. 
  

  
 Eight children were born to Jane and Jaren Tolman. The first child died 
within a year after he was born. 
 Jane spent some of her early years of marriage in Harrisville and Honeyville, 
Utah. This way the Marshalls could not know that she was married to Jaren. He 
would stop up to see her on occasion when he was in the area. It would not be until 
1895 that Jane would have a
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Burningham.  

 

The first child was named after Jane’s 
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 Jane loved her children very much. It was not easy for her raising her 
children. She tried her best to raise the children with correct principals.  
 Life would become even tougher in 1895. In August, 1894, Mary Ann Briggs 
tolman, wife of Jaren, passed away. Then, the following March, 1895, her sister, 
Emma Briggs Tolman died. This would leave Sarah Jane with the heavy 
responsibility of taking care her own children, plus the children from the other two 
wives. It is not known exactly how many children she was taking care of at the 
time, but there was at least 13 and as many as 16. Jane lived in the house at 13th 
East Skyline Dr.   
 Jane was very fond of children and the children all fondly called her “Aunt 
Janey”. In her later years one of the things she enjoyed most was entertaining 
children.  She lived a good life and was always willing to help in sickness and death. 
 When people were quarantined in with contagious diseases and could not get help 
she was always willing to go in and do what she could and went out setting up and 
caring for the sick, and washing and laying out the dead.  She also worked in the 
Relief Society, Sunday School, and Religion Class and she sang in the choir. She 
made lots of quilts by hand and also tatted, knitted and crocheted very well.   
 Lamar Parkin mentions in his story: “I remember a story that was told to me 
by my Grandmother Tolman.  She had one of her fingers partially cut off.  When I 
asked her how it happened, she said that she and her sister were chopping wood.  
They were up east of the family home in East Bountiful.  She was holding the wood 
for her sister to chop.  Her sister looked up and saw an Indian man standing there 
watching them.  She became frightened, screamed, dropped the axe and ran. The 
axe fell on grandmother’s hand chopping off her finger.  There were some Indians in 
the area at the time.  Most of them were friendly.” 
  Her daughter, Sarah Tolman Parkin, lived with Sarah Jane for some time 
while they were moving in and around the western states.  Lamar Parkin was 
invited to live with his grandmother Sarah Jane while finished his high school.  
Where she had a large family, others probably lived with her from time to time. 
  A granddaughter Elva Parkin Tauffer related an experience she had with 
Sarah Jane.  Elva wanted a new pair of red shoes.  The family couldn’t afford them 
at the time.  Grandmother Sarah Jane took Elva to the store and made her very 
happy by purchasing the beautiful red shoes for Elva.  
 In June, 1899, Jaren once again married. This would be his 4th wife. Her 
name was Mary Alice. Together, they would have 5 children. This was nine years 
after the proclamation to no longer practice polygamy so Jaren was violating the 
law of the church. In the 1900 census it shows Jaren living with Sarah and Mary 
Alice living next door. The 1910 census shows Jaren living with Mary Alice and 
Sarah and her children living next door.  
 In 1912, Jaren became very sick. He wrote a letter about 4 months before he 
passed away telling of his love for his family and the hard time that he was having. 
It is very sad to read after reading about all the things that he was able to do in his 
adult life.  
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 Jane lived out her remaining days living at 41 East 1st North in Bountiful. 
This house was eventually torn down along with the house on Skyline drive. The 
census of 1920 says that Jane was also living with Mary J. Not sure if this is a 
granddaughter or not. (She spent some time with her daughter, Sarah). 
 Sarah Jane’s daughter Sarah relates this about her mother:  “Her last few 
months were full of suffering from blood poisoning caused by stepping on a rusty 
nail, and having diabetes that would not heal.  While at the LDS Hospital, her leg 
was removed.  She was dearly loved by her families and friends, and tenderly called 
Aunt Jane,"    
               She died January 20th, 1926, at the L. D. S. Hospital and was buried at 
Bountiful, Utah.  
  
This hand written copy was given to Glen Tonge by Mary Soffe Parkin originally 
from Sarah Parkin.   
 
Patriarchal Blessing given to Sarah Jane Tolman by her Father-in-Law Judson 
Tolman;   
Bountiful June 12, 1904 
   Blessing by Patriarch Judson Tolman upon the head of Sarah Jane Tolman, 
born Mar. 3, 1862, Bolingbroke, England, daughter of James and Jane C. Shaw 
Burningham.   



 Sarah Jane in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and by the authority of the 
Holy Priesthood I bless thee with a Father’s Blessing even a patriarchal blessing.  I 
say unto thee in the name of Jesus Christ thou art a daughter of Ephraim, thou art 
a daughter of Abraham and are entitled to all the blessings to rest upon thee and 
thy posterity thee after thee that were sealed upon Abraham for I seal upon thee a 
blessing of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and more especially the blessings of Sarah 
and Rachel for they are thine by right and thy obedience to the Holy Priesthood and 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ, Yea the richest blessings of Sarah shall rest upon thy 
head and even in as much as she has entered her exaltation an glory and is 
numbered with the redeemed with the Gods, that is thy destiny through thy 
faithfulness, Yea for time is not far distant when thou shall receive thy crowning 
blessing even thy second anointing and be anointed a queen and a priestess unto 
thy husband to rule and reign over thy numerous posterity in Israel forever.  From 
that cause was thou sent upon the earth, to lay a foundation for thy glory, thy honor 
and exaltation among the Gods and these blessings are thine.  I seal upon thee the 
gift of faith and wisdom, Wisdom to hold on to the Rod of Iron, wisdom to plant thy 
feet in the path that will lead thee back unto the Tree of Life and thou shall partake 
of the fruit of the Tree of Life which will entitle thee to immortality and eternal life, 
entitles thee to that crown that was promised thee before thou come upon the earth 
if thou was obedient to the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  The richest blessings of the 
earth dear sister are thine.  The blessings of health I seal upon thee and the 
destroyer shall not lay his hands upon thee to afflict thee, but health shall be thy 
portion all the days of thy life upon the earth, and thou shall not suffer more than is 
necessary for thee to fulfill thy destiny upon the earth that thou might be made 
perfect and dwell with perfect beings.  I say unto thee also Lift up thy head and 
rejoice for the Lord Thy God loves thee and he shall hold thee and thine as in the 
hollow of his hand and none of them shall be lost and thou shall be greatly blessed 
in thy declining years and thy last days shall be thy best days and thou shall live 
until thou art satisfied with life, Live to see many mighty changes upon the earth 
among God’s people and when thou gets old thy children shall rise up and bless 
thee, because thou has taught them the way they should go.  And thou shall be 
greatly blessed of the Lord for the heavens shall smile upon thee with the richest 
blessings there of.  And Thou shall do much good upon the earth.  Thou shall be 
numbered with…. (The rest is apparently lost.) 
        
       
 DAVIS COUNTY CLIPPER: January 22, 1926;  fhl film # 1, 666, 036  
SARAH J. TOLMAN DIES AFTER AN OPERATION  Sarah J. Tolman, wife of the 
late Jaren Tolman, died at the L. D. S. hospital, early Wednesday morning following 
an operation the morning before, when her left leg was amputated at the knee 
joint.  About a month before she stepped on a rusty nail which later turned to blood 
poison.  The doctors were unable to cope with the disease, so finally decided that the 
only chance she had was to take off a portion of the limb.  She had also suffered for 



a number of years with sugar diabetes.
only have lived about another year had this last trouble not occurred.
 Mrs. Tolman was born at Farmham, England and would have been sixty six 
on the third of this coming month.
James and Jane C. Burningham and her brother H. J. W. Burningham, when she 
was less than two years old. 
the time with the exception of four years in Millville, Cache Valley and about five 
years in Salt Lake.   
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a number of years with sugar diabetes.  The doctors stated that she could probably 
only have lived about another year had this last trouble not occurred. 
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The following children survive her:  Mrs. Elmer Parkin, Boulder Colo;
Lester Westberg, Salt Lake City, Mrs. Vilate Tolman, Marion, Idaho, and Eugene 

ee children preceded her in death.  She is also survived by the 
following brothers and sisters:  H. J. W. Burningham and Mrs. William J. Holbrook, 
Bountiful, Arthur Burningham, West Point; James I. Burningham, Blackfoot; Mrs. 
Grantville Barlow, Pocatello and Mrs. Thomas Sessions, Bountiful.  She had about 

nine living grandchildren.  All of her children are here.  Mrs. Tolman was an 
unusually fine woman, always tried to help and do good.  The remains are at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. William J. Holbrook.  Funeral services will be held in the 
bountiful Tabernacle, Sunday at 12:30 p. m.   
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Headstones located in Bountiful Cemetery. 
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